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Date: November 8,2017

To
The Secretary
Corporate Relationship Department,
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
New Trading Ring,Rotunda Building,
P. J. Tower, Dalal Street, Fort, 27th Floor
Mumbai - 400 001

The Manager
Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot No. en, GBlock
Bandra KurlaComplex, Bandra (E)
Mumbai - 400 051

STOCK CODE: 503881 STOCK CODE: HINDSYNTEX

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Cutting of Newspaper (Notice of Board Meeting - Regulation 47)

With reference to the above mentioned subject, please find enclosed herewith the copies of
Cuttings of each of the following Newspaper in which Notice was published:

Free Press - Bhopal Edition (English) on November 07, 2017
Swadesh - Bhopal Edition (Hindi) on November 05,2017

Kindly take the same on your records.

Thanking You,

Yours truly,

Encl.:As above
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BHOPAL GANG-RAPE

Gaur takes a dig at Chouhan: 'I always
met victims of heinous crimes'

Ex-CM, Delhi
minister meet
victim, top
politicos busy
with by-polls

• OUR STAFF REPORTER

""""
Yormcr chief munster
Babulal Gaur visited the
residence of Bhopal png
rape victim in VkUsha on
Monday evenlni and
t:llked. to bel' and her moth-
f'1: Without ta.king names.
Gaur sniped at the chIef
minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhan. "When I was the
chief minister. I used to
meet every victim oC
heinous crimes. ~ he said.

Gaur said that as home
minister he used to make
it point to moot the Iamt-
Itee. which were vlctbns
oC dacoit); murder; abduc-
tion or llll3' other sertcus
crtme

Barher in tne d~ AAP
state },Ir9Sident Alok Agar-
wal and Delhi labour min-
ister Gopal Rai also met
the victim. Rai later said
that the incident 'IVlli con-
dem.nable but wlutt hap-
pened Idler it Vib hurrify-
Ing. He said that the way
the pollee made the victim
and bel' father run from

one pollce.tation to anoth·
er Cor fUlt1&' an FIR waa a
telling ronunent on the
state's law and order situa·
tion.

Ral S3ld U13t the AAP
wW submit a memoran-
dum to the National com-
mlsston for Women In Del,
hi and will demand. among
other thini', re~tratlon
oC criminal caSIHI against
officiah; who took victlnl'i
compla1nllightlJt

MeanwbUe, the top BJP
and ('.ongress pwty lead·
ers ba\'t! )",t to fuultime to
meet the vicnm. ";xrernai
affal.nl miniIJttor 5usruna
SWliroV, who re.,~ntl
vidUha PttrUaml.'nblry
constituency, chief minis-
ter Shivn,i Singh
Cbouhan.leedcror opposl·

tion In Vldban Sabba Ajny
Slngll, home minister Blm-
peneira Singh Thakw: pce
chief Arun Y.1dav and
state BJP President Nand-
kumnr Chouhan are
among those who have not
cared to meet tha victim or
hl'rfamil):

ocnsress MP* Jyoti1'8-
ditya Scindla and Kamal
Nath. who are in thl' race
Wt· oocoming tile chief
nnnlstertat face of the
CongNss. have not done
an)·thing beyond issuing:
statements.

Except SWllr4j, all the
~rs are busy with Chi-
trakoot bye.electioruJ. 'fhEoy
are 8iving bytes tv TV
channels on the issue but
ba\"e not talked to the vic-
tim or her family on phone.

SP who guffawed at gang rape
smells controversy in her removal
• OUR STAFF REPORTER

••••••
Supcrintmdcnt of' sc-
nee, railways, Anita
Malaviya. ~:ho was gtven
marching oroe.,. after
tho swfacing 0{ • video
soowlne her auff.wlnj
whllesayt~h()Wpersist.
ent media enquiries
nbout the enng-nlpc hilt!
8Mn her a headache,
h:uI Mid that her removal.
sl1lLlC'Rd of a consplracy:

TIte IPS officiAll snld
that $lie had curbe<l cer-
tain in'qUlarltie.' that
were ramprnnt in the GRP
and because of that. she
had become 1\ thorn I.n
the Desh for hel' IItqWrl-
011; and 80me other peo-
ple of lnfluuncu. And
that, she: claimed, was
wbyshe was ehunted out,

Malavi)'U lww been poet·
ed as AlG in the PHQ.
She has been c:h31'it!d
with taking the C8H ca-
suallJc Malaviyol said that
tOO gang·roll.ltl victim was
likelterd.'\u;btet.
1be victim v.'8l 110 hun

by SP'li bebaviow'that IihIt
had~tbatlNCbar·
ficialsshouklbesacked. ~
stead d just being shiftEd

• OUR STAFF REPORTER
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Court may arrange lawyer for accused

Alter District Bar Associ·
ation decided not to fight
case of .C't'U!ed in png
rape caw, ath'Oeate5 said
that court win provtdc the
lawyer (amkus curiae).

E\'lIn the ad\:ocates .".ho
10000t tne rape C3.Ml filed
apinst Maharishi Vldya
Mandir cb3.nceUor Girbh
Verma stated that it is a
heinous crime. Verma
was acquitted in the caw.

Hov.'eV!'r, most advo-
cates said that It hardly
matters whether an advo-
cete plend!l on beh.alf of

the acc:\15ed. because the any fee. One can rue writ
accused atand \'eJ"Y slim petition in High Court foe
chance or rettinl! ball. change or district and in

Advocate Pane" Alam SUprt'OlC Court ror change
said. "if advocates ha\'! or state for trial." Adl1>
decided, the court 'Willapo cate Per.-e% Alam. pleaded.

point any 11II inmanyeast"Soflawyer rrom I f I f SIMI activiLics.
leeaJ ald's Advocate Vi,
paneL We are ;. I 1 jay Chaudhary
here to nabt said. "'There is
for jusUce in nothin&' to naht.
the court of law. We ha\"8 It b very heinous ertme.
nothing to do with 3CQwt· So I wlll not fight ~ He
tal or convktlon. U court fought the case of Girish
appoint. me (rom~· Verma who WiU £acing
cused 8id~, I will f1.eht (or rape charge by teacher of
fusnce. b.1s own seboct, ~

HIJ\\'ewcIwUlf1&htCtiU Advocuw Priyanath
(rom victim side. without Pau13k said, "A~used

can hire anyone from cut-
akle or aceused can pray
heron: the court £0.'
change of district, see-
ondly. advocates are al·
retldy fighting many rape
cases on behalf er .c-
eusee. It is nothlo& new
£orlawyen,"

Ad\-ocate Jaaidlsh
Chh.., .••'aD.l said, ·Court
can appoint any lawyer
from le&al aid panel for
accused U advocates
have refused to fleht £or
them In ean& rape met-
ter. Plctun w1ll be clear
after mine thf' challan
and once in\'l!!Itlgation
I>eglo.oc.N

Chaudhary's
removal miffs
IPSfraternity

"T'heIPSoffidakare
I sorewiththe

goyerntnent's decision
to retnOV@Yogesh
OWIudNry, IG. Bhopal
zoee, after lhe gaI'9-
rape Incident.
Chaudhary Is a
competent offkPr and
he was not directly
r~spon5lb1e for the
shabby tre.ltment
which the victim
received OIlthe hands of
local pence, they argue.
Sources said that senior
FS officials have
conYeyed tneir
displeasure over
Chaudhary's removoll to
the OGP Rishi Shukla,

Ii:om one post to anot.IlI3:
This is not for the first

time that Malaviya bas
courted t:ontroven):
Sorne yoors back. she had
cllwhed with the then SP
PaVllD ShriVllStava and
Wid even got It formal
complaint registen!d
apinsthim.

Students hold candle march
to protest gang rape

• OUR STAFF REPORTER
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Thous.mds o£ student5 In-
cluding NSUI activists,
members o( NGO and !\O-
cial organl'l<l.t1onli took
out the candle march on
Monda)' to pretest ugllin,t
Ole gang rape or Ii·year
old student. which cc-
currec in MP Nagar area
on Octoberat.

Theil' llvokesper&on
Vivl!'k Tripathl said tncu-
sands of ~eople took out
the camUe march and
reached crime lipot and
lighted the area. He laid
cue libould be neiltered
againllt rive police per-
sonnel. He also alleged
that the IG Yotesh Choud-
hary has been giYm the re-

Stud.nts d.monstrat. in prot"t av_lnst g_ng' r.pe
on Monday

Il/'OIlSibility or law and or-
der by tntnsCel'ring him
fromtMpost~ IG.8hopa1.
"rbe official who is not
able to control or to keep.;

1iI)'eon the crimw of ODe
dhi1.ricl, bow be will moni-
tor the whotl!' state." 1'r1-

thidemandedto~

• OUR STAfF REPORTER-Minor boy killed after sexual assault in Vidisha

A minor boy was sexually
assaulted and murdered at
Blshanpur village under
Kurwart police station In
Vk'lisha dlmkt rocentl}t

The accused had stran-
ded the victim to death
and smashed his fnce with
a stone. Later on, sexual
a.~ult was confirmed. It
is for the second time that
the accused has eoment-
ted such a crime, Accused
is already on ball in con-
necuon with first sexual
assault. whicb was report-
ed in20lf.

Station house oftlcer
(SHO) Kurwai Shakuntala
Bamaniasai(~ "l4-)"e8I"Old

Jagdish was known to IS-
year old boy and both be-
longed to Bishanpur vtl-
lap. He saw the boy
bathlna: near a hand.pump
and sU&~ that he ac-
companied him to a near-
by river. 'Ibc man then
sexually assaulted him
and when victim ra.l.Hd
the voice. nccused cboked
him to death and dumped
llis body along the banks. R

Acoordina: to SHO, vtc-
um'e father approached
the police in the avenine
and r1Jed amlsslng person

report, Next morning. the
police found his body near
the river. "The postmofU!m
~port confirmed JeJ:ual
assault 11te boy's cousin
had him seen with the ec-
cused. He informed tbe jo-
lice, who then 8lT8tl'd
J3&dish, Jaadish hM con-
fessed to assaulting and..
killlnK the boy, A case un-
der Sections an and 3O'lat
!PC ha$ been registel'1id
aa:n1nst accused.

The poliee said that ec-
cw;ed is a h.'\bilual offend-
er: 8arlier: he b.1.dcommit-
ted similar crlme but not
murder. Thls time, he
kUled the "'ctllo.

Back to the wall BJP seeks aid from across the border
pa11'y workelli from tnet
pert or Chitnlkoot, which
falls in Uttar Prad@sIL

Chief minister Shivruj
Singll Chouhan, a dozen
ministers and all equal
number of MLAs are cam~
ing in Chitrukoot. All the
B.SP wQt1un or 83lna dts-
trictha\"eplWlged Iotoeec-
tioneering. The people of

Tho assembly byc.clcction Chitrakoot are awestruck
in Chitrakoot 3Sscmbly b)' the presenceof' all5Cnlor
constituency in Satna dis- politicians In their toWn.
trice. necessttared by death From the Congress side,
0( CoJW'eSS Em t:heeampalgnis
MI..A Prem f I ,., . bc1n8:lctlbythc
Singh. has be- -.. or .....,.
comeafiertely : • sition in the
contested bat· Vldhan Snbha
tlnilrthe KJPand the Con- AjaySlnsh, PCCc:hW Arun
JreM. 80th are tTyin& their y~ MP Kantllal Hhw1a
leftl best to mInebow' win and at leut a doll!ft party
tho _t The BJP. appr&- MLAs are working hnrd to
hendlna definL hM sought woothcekdorate.
help!'rompo.rty leaden and Cofl&r'esI! b.1.d emel'aed
worUn !'rom Uttar victorious in the COD-
PradIE$h nc:l"065 the border.. stltuency in the asIiel'IIbly

On Mood."lJt UP deputy pollsand1td0e5not""'3.Iltto
chief minister ~ hand It ~r to the BJP. TM
Pr:lsad Maurya acldn!ssed prf'5ti&:~ of Ajay Slnih 11
pubUcmeetinplnthearea. aboat!ilake. WiththtQm.
BtsktH M:lUrya.. the state gres:s b.1.\'ine lost the Mnl·
BJP ba... aJso requisitioned bat b)"H1ect1on in the vm.

Constituency
chock-a-block
with who is who
of state politics
• OUR STAfF REPORTER
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_SMITA

""""
f'ool,Ile in itate Cilpital with
a sweet: tooth are digging
deeper into their pockets
bttcaUl:ile of rampant in-
cretlM!iupricerUl:






